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SAI.KM, Deo. IS.. [Speplal]. News
was received to-day that Col. Henry A.
Edmondson die I at his home at Falling
Water, Montgomery county. Va.. al u
p. m. the 10th instant., Colonel IM-
monson had reached his 77!h year. He
id another hohle old Kornau who has
(joined tho ra. ks On the Other shore.
Virginia and she whole country suffer
loss when such men as he pass away.(Olonel Edmoudsoh was a member of
the Congres of the United States for

f tourteen yea Ho was the last mem*
£ ber of the Thirty-fourth Congress, ex¬

cept Robert C. Winthrop, of Massachu¬
setts,who was Speaker of that Congress.Many are the loving anecdotes told of
Colonel Edmondson by his old friends" and admirers. I will give one as it was
mm by two prominentSalem gcntlonu ?i
to-day. Preston »'. Ulooks, of South
Carolina, whose ithej . M. C. Butler.

ranother S h Cn Unian, had booh do¬
li >unc si by Sunnier, applied to Ed¬
mund) a for ii<:-. :oe. "if ho has
maligned your State, your uncle is an
old man and it s y« ur duty to call him
to account.' Urooks did call him to
account, but Sumner prevaricated.Brook? ; :..n ".¦ nt to Edmondson, Ed-
mondi 1 nsnio; "it Bui ler were my uncle

¦ I would make him i> vac., or I would
whale Brooks did whale and^¦i eleri on received as marksBfm" esteem lor the part he performedHVpreseut* of canes from twenty-throe^^liili- rent States and an innumerable col-

W lection from his constituents.
In the language of «loslüh Allen's wife,.'.It blew, it snrw audit friz." Tuesdaynight, and Salem has her.listiof casual¬ties as well as Roanoke, though not sofatal.
The machine shops belonging to Kilz-

gerald te!). OjyJjsjJ; to the weight of snow
iin^Jwj" f'oof. There whs no one hurt',bk Tjfe buiitling was I considerably,fcjja: the inuehiu no I hurl very"i.o'.ett. Ai will take iveral hundred
.. dl-.ii .Mo ri pa
The "T ve; j. reinon the grounds <if

Roanoke College are damaged: a good
many are broken down and soiiio have
limbs broken, which will disfigure them
considerably.

Dycrlo's Brick Works have also sus¬
tained injuries. A shed covered with
glass, foil, crashing the glass; loss esti¬
mated to be S1A0.
A stable belonging to Mr. doc Chap¬

man near Hake Spring fell In.
Horst Smith & t'o.'s building gave \

way somewhat, but prompt measures
saved it. The snow was raked off.
Hockman's Machine Works were

braced from tin; joints to the roof ti) pre-
vent, it falling in. /Tho old residents nay this /is the
deepest snow that has been toiyyoars.The* public school closed until the!
BOth of December, the snow making.It. almost impossible for children to I
reach the school.
Messrs COnkllng and Chadwick, of the

(th an Cart Co., and Mr. Waring, attor-I
hey lor tho company,yaro in Salem to
close the matter in regard to removing
the Clean Cart Works to Salem. A con-

l elusion of the matter is expected to-L nun row.

P Seme one threw a snow-ball and
k knocked a rlean,round hole in tho win-I dow of A. M. Bowman Co. "s ollice

Mr. Parrislfi. also had a pane broken
in his markjjft house.

Tin-: TiMufs was the only Roanoke paperdelivcrcdjffn Salem to-day.

g IVANIIOi:.

\\Mk\wv., Dec, 18..(Special].M. ,f.S-.v^^'i'.er, one of Wytho county's pros-
1,3 farniers, Ls erecting a new build-i^r on West Main street. When com-JfvI"ted the large room down stairs will

¦ ne lilted up for a grocery store. Hi>
conti inplates using the back and upperpart for a tlwelling.Wrn. Baintov is pushrag the work of
bis new store. He Intends putting an
iron fr int to it. Teams are busy put-ting the lumber on the ground.Real estate is quiet in this place and
vicinity. The West End Company are
waiting, it lh learned, on\ho completion
<>i the <'. C. railway. However, they^have everything in readiness to go tiy:

tigtj ttlo wedding took place pnBL_ Monday, at whielÄ^^.I.Hfi|& Ol lle'.WBWli-
BwBl^esHwfcfcviiii'^Miiiai u'"' "nfiBMr^^

En'

BRISTOL.

Bristol, Tonn., Dec, 18.[Special].
Col. \V. D. Payne, an aged and respected {
citizen of this city, died Tuesday, and
will l>o buried this afternoon. Colonel
Payne was a native of Virginia, lie
represented bTuvianna county in tho
legislature atone time. Ho was corres¬
pondent of the Richmond Dispatch and
Dynehburg News at tho time of Iiis
death.
T. \V. M. Draper, chief engineer and

general manager of the Danville and'
Hast Tennessee railroad, is in tho city.HO says that work will begin at tho
Itristol end of tho road in ten days after
the subscription shall have boon voted.

Cöl. K. C. Manning startea another
corps of engineers eastward this week.
Öttö 1 laird, of this city, and Miss

Axio I'lynn. of Johnson City, were mar-
riedat tho latter plnco this evening.
They will spend some time with friends
in lloanoke.

Illioklotl's Arnica Salvo.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores. lilcotS, salt rhotllll, fever
sores, t tcr, chapped hands, cbilbains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬
tively .."res piles, or no pay required.
It is i 'Heed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion, or in. itoy refunded. Price 2.1 cents

r box. For by Dud well, Christian
i\s Uarbco. iu,th,sat

Cure» for croup. Use Dr. Thomas''
i£clcotric (>'l ac<.ding to directions; It
is the best remedy for all sudden attacks
of colds, pain and Inflaraatlon, and in¬
juries.
A weak back, with a weary achinglameness over the hips, is a sign of

diseased kidneys. Use the besl kidney
curative known, which is Murdoch Ulood
Hitters.
Wli.l A. C.VRR, the lloanoke sign

writer, 3rd avo ami 1st st. n. w. novtiU-tt
JumcH T. < on. C'nrml, III., Kays:

I Id paid thirty-one dollars doctor's bill
for bis wife in one year, iind one bottle
of I tradHold's female Regulator did her
more good than all the midiciiio she
had taken before.

H.AlAi.R, Druggist, Canni, 111.
Write Ij/adfield Kogl. Co., Atlanta,On.,

tor particulars. Sold by druggists.
Yoti arc in a I'.ad Fix,

Put. we will oure you if yon will pay
us. Nervous and Debilitated, Buffering I
from Nervous Debility. Seminal Weak¬
ness, and all tho effects of early evil
habits, or later indiscretion-;, which]load to Premature Decay. Consumption J
or Insanity, should send for and wild
the "Rook of lilvo," giving particulars
of a home i' Ire. Sent (sealed) by ad¬
dressing Dr Parker's Medical and Sur¬
gical Institute, 151 Werth S| nice street*
Nashville, Tonn. Vney guarantee a
cure or no pay..The Siinduj Morning,

Ol.n exchanges for sale at TllK Tl.mks
ofllce; 20 cents per 100.

There is nothing like Dr. Thomas
Kclcctric oil to quickly cure a cold or
hoarseness. Written by .Mrs. M. .1.
fellows, llurr Oak. St. Joseph county,Michigan.
Do you want an absolute IHood Puri

tier? It is found only in "A I!. C.
Alterative."

"Vlrg^IrLla,,

The Industrial Center.

'FREE SITES
For maimfacturiiig purposes

on

SaiiFoel ail Biver.
CliQitc lots in desirable loca-

vioiis for sale tin terms

Lo suit purchasers.

Improvement Co,

President.

fey. & Traas.

uchaifan NO PLACE in tho South offers

superior advantages to thoso

seeking Manufacturing Sites
than Buchanan. It lias alljjjio conditions for Successful Manufacturing.
Cheap fuel, cheap and most excellent irons, abundant timber in easy reach,
and other raw material -A hand. Pipe works, paper mills, furniture and
othor wood-working establishments, boot and shoe factories, iron and steel
rolling-mills, stove foundries, woolen and cotton mills, machine shops, will
And this the best location in tho South.

The facilities for shipment of products are unsurpassed.
it i.i on two lines of railroads, the Chesapeake and Ohio and the Norfolk

and Western, (S. V. K. R.) and tho building of two others, the Baltimore and
Ohio and Virginia Western scorns well assured. It lias compet ing coal! Is
within easy distance of the New River and Plat Top Cokes ; is at tho gateway
to the magnificent deposits of iron ores of the Upper James; the limestone
for the Ronnokc furnace is mined here ; it has giass sand, and sand for silica
Prick and foundry purposes at its very door; in a word, is an ideal manufac¬
turing site.

A level tract of four hundred! a^ros of land, lying on both sides of the rail¬
roads, and on Cue James River us' well, wit h just fall enough (twonty-fivo
feet) to give good drainage, has been reserved for manufacturing purposes.
Not only are selected Bites from this reservation offered free to responsible
parties locating manufacturing establishments at Buchanan, but the CEN¬
TRAL LAND COMPANY OF PFCilANAN is desirous of investing in such
establishments as give promise of success, li is esp< cially anxious to secure
New England skill, and the minor Industries that have been so successful in
New England.
Address,

JOS. D. WEEKS. \
Vi; .'-President C ml.a' Land Compan3

of Buchanan
MUCIIAXAH V'lltCiXM

IWfioÄiCMs» is noarly Sero ?
Have y< >u an overcoat and a new suit of

clothes?
isn't your c»'avat, collars and cuffs about

worn out ?

Do you want to make a fine appearance
during the holidays? Call on

a U u» "stes fj u Vi kaxa fezzza ? \a uotsj ^it7 **Mr n>*b^ ? n,

The Jefferson Street CIoV\iers and Gents'
FurnisherrV

REMARKABLE GROWTH IIVlax fHeadows, Wythe County,
of Salem,

The Salem
the most succes:
kind in Virgin!;
1 )ecoinber 11, l.

,it Company,
xation of its

s lirst sale of lots
ednco that time the

growth of Salem has been marvelous.
About 400 houses have been built:
000,000 spent in buildings and improve¬
ments; tho population nearly doubled,
and the business of the postoffico and
telegraph oflice increased .">00 per cent.
The iron furnace about to go into blast,
the factories in operation and actuallysecured will employ several thousand
hands and insure the doubling of the
present population of 4,000 in another
year.
Negot iations are nearly closed for ad¬

ditional plants to employ several thou¬
sand hands, and the land companies,with an aggregate capital stock of 84,-
000,000, have voted liberal sums for new
industries. A cotton factory and a
woolen mill (pearly completed) that will
manufacture its goods into clothing,
will employ a largo number of females.
The early extension of the Baltimore
and Oilio and the Roanoko and Southern
to Salem will make it an important rail¬
way center, and linsten its growth into
a large iron, steel and general manufae- climate is perfect, the scenery superbturingand commorcialcity. Salem and
Ronnokc, now rapidly growing together,
are destined to be the great industrial

A Perfect Site For Industrial Pur-I
\ioses. Seventy-two miles west of Roa-
neke. Ya., twenty-eight miles west ofRadford, Va., and seventy-nine miles
east of Bristol, Tenn., on the line of theNorfolk and Western railroad.a trunklino rrom New York to New Orleans.

It is only fifteen miles west of Pulaski,tho point at which thcNorthCarolinacon- I
neetion leaves the main line to connectwith the Cape Pear and Yadkin Valleyrailroad. With the completion of this
and the Iroivton extension to the Ohio
river, both under active construction, a
great Bke Trunk Link from Chicago tothe South Atlantic Skaiioakh will be
opened, giving ample facilities for
reaching the largest and rapidly widen-
Ing markets.
Max Meadows is only forty miles in

an air line from the great I'ot'AHOXTASPl.AT Toe CoAi, Pini.ns, although the
present distance by rail is 103 miles.

It is surrounded by iron ore properties,and there is no point in Virginia thathas cheaper and more regular suppliesof COAL, COKK, and IllON OHE.
Although in the great, Valley of Vir¬ginia, the altitude of -Max Meadows is

2,015 KKKT AltOVK TIDKWATKK. The

.nter of Virginia.
Salem is the most attractive town in

Virginia; and it may well he proud of
Us sui passingly beautiful location, itshealthful climate, its refined society, its
line churches, its excellent schools, and
of Roanokc College, one of the leadinginstitutions in Virginia. Attractive as
n place of residence, it now oilers un¬
usual advantages for manufacturing and
general business. No other town in
\ irginia has ever equalled Salem's
record of progress for the last twelve
months. The stage of experiment is
paSscd, and Salem is now firmly estab¬
lished on a solid industrial basis.
The I improvement Company proposes

to celebrate the anniversary of its lirst
great sale of lo:s by offering on Decem¬
ber l Ith and 12th, at reasonable prices,
some of the most valuable lots 111 our
grow ing city. This property adjoins the
old town and is surrounded by the lands'
of other strong companies. Being inside
property, it will continue 16 increase In
value. The Norfolk and Western and
the Dummy Line to Roanoko run
through it and have their passengerstations on it. The streets have been
graded and the town system of water
works extended through them. Lotswill
bo offered on College avenue and other
business streets and on the Boulevard
Roanokc and other residence avenues.
On College avonuo, which has been well
graded and macadamized at a cost of

and the district has been noted for
years for the richness and fertility of
its soil, and the excellence of its KINK
cattle and sheep.One of the largest and most thor¬
oughly equipped IW.AST KL'ltXAC.'KH in the
South is rapidly approaching comple¬tion; a Itoi.Ll.Mi Mn.I. and IIOUSK shoo
factory is under contract, and favorable
negotiations for other industries are
pending. By recent developments a
strong red short hen tire is now avail-able at. this point at low cost. Everypossible variety ..f iron, either redshort. nontral, or cold short can be
produced at will.
A proper admixture of ores will givea ciikai' uio.v that cannot be excelled in

any portioil of the world for SMALT. cast-
ixos, and especially sitKi.r uahdwauk,being as im ;ti as water; and tkxaciousand STKOXfi by reason of the copper in jthe rid short ore. There are a number
of CUAilcoAi. i IIXACKB in the vicinity;;i\ ing chilling and malleable irons. To
responsible parties disposed towards the
establishment of independent or
branches of any industrial works in
ikon. stum.. WOOIl-WOItKIXO, COTTON',
WOOIiKX, or ill flI'.n'Kl'AII I.inks, AD.MIIt-
AllI.K BlTKSWll.r. UK tilVKX, fronting on
both railroad and water, and hearty co-
operal ion assured.
Reed Creek, one of the boldest streamsin Southwest Virginia, Hows throughthe town, furnishing ample water sup¬plies for drinking, manufacturing and

drainage purposes.
Extensive WATKK WOltKS are now bo-80,000, only brick or stono buildings may I ing constructed: a i.AiaiK modkhxbe erected

On it, the Hotel Salem, costing 805,-
000. exclusive of the laud or furniture,
is under roof, the Improvement Com¬
pany's bank and office building.50 byso feet, three stories .is nearly readyfor occupancy, and a number of largebusiness houses arc in course of ercc?
tion. This avenue is sure to b Come

cash and Cue balance in one and two
years, and the company will adhere to
to Ite policy of placing its lets at such
prices a* will insure Investors large and
i, 5)7 its. For a beautiful new map,
:iiub joon h of ,1,irl>-nv" pages, and

F,snid top W«»r?W AL 1 Am.kmoxü,

iioiKi. will be opened in December; the
stret ts are being graded and macadam¬ized, and an Ki.KCTIilC plant will be
established A\ an early day. Between
40 and 50 buildings have been erected
during the last few months, and a largenumber ane now under contract ami I
construction.
Tho compuny is particularly desirousone of the finest business thoroughfares of having .located a fuist-ciiass ma-'in Virginia. CltlXR jllUOK YAltO. Aside from a very'The lots to be offered on December heavy lu/al demand, it is a gtV>d ship-11th and 12th, will be sold for one-third ping noüflt for outside places. \
A cat/fa 1 personal examination will

any impartial obseryVr that;No roiXT, not moreMin the
bill in any i'AltTOK tW: ( At.xti:ys-Pffors greater bus iness'inductttnen is

gitimato way. No boom is looked
lit simply a steady and profitablelOpment. Correspondence solicited,ident, CLARENCE M. CrÄVRK,iladelpbia. Pa.: vico-prcshlontlE1»-

i'M) A^PECHIN. Roanoke,toana-eJÄc. BAKER. Max Me;ABB

oi a,

Offers Free Sites to Substantial
Industries.

Tho leading bouse In Bouthwest
Virginia for

Wo are row servlnsc tho colobrnted

LIN HAVEN BAY OYSTERS.
In ovory Btyle.Fried, Stewed, Broiled,etc., and wo tna Uo a specialty of

It possesses advantages In location, wator-powcr, railroad facilities, and mineralresouroes thatoommond it specially to those looking for manufacturing sites.Already town of 3,000 inhabitants, with more than $2,000,000 worth of indus¬tries established. It has passed tho expectant period, and Is now an establishedtown, with the promise of 25,000 inhabitants in a few years.
Tho Following is aList ofthe Industries Secured and in OperationIron Furnace (completed), $300,000; Pulp and Paper Mills (In operation), 8100,000;Saddlo and Harness Factory (in operation). 810,000; Fire Prick Works (incourse of construction), $100,000; Steam Tannery (in operation). $100,000; PlaningMills and Lumber Yards (in operation). $20,000; Furniture and Chair Factory (inoperation), $10,000; Ued Crick Works (in operation), $00,000; Wise Wagon Works(in operation). $25,000; Wire l-Vnco Factory (in operation). $10,000; Woole n Mills(completed). $70,000; Kloetrio Light Plant, (in operation), $10,000, First National.Hank of Huena Vista (in operation), $50,000; Buenn Vista Building and Invest¬ment Co. Hankers, $81,000; lluonn Vista Building and Improvement Co., SSO.O' »>;Bucna Vista Advocate and Job ollicu (in operation),$5,000; Egg Crate Factory (coir.plotcd), $50,000; Lexington Investment Co. (In operation), $100,000, Virginia Rca"Estate Improvement Co. (in operation), $100,000; Three Livery Stables (in opc alion). $10.000; Engine & Boiler Plant (building), $300,000: Baste Steel Works oriruiivdl. $300,000; Sasb. Door & Blind Factory, $50,000; Plaining Mills & WeedvVorking Establishment, $100,000; Class Works (organized) .;::.'(i<>,(n;u. 'loa"$2,211,000. Vor particulars, udddress A. T. BARCLAY, President.J. 1>. ANDERSON, Scurotarv.

LOOMINC TOWN.

WYTHEVILLE
Advances in tho race of progress^Called tho Saratoga of tho South. In¬dustries bearing completion and con¬templated. Its churches and schools.The scenery surrounding magnificent;Wytbeville's boom is attracting tho

atteii) ion of the country.Wythe county is noted lor its blue
grass and lino h< rda and rich agricult¬ural area. It embodies the mountain
ncenery and climate and lino mineral
waters of Aslievllle, X. C., with ironand coal vastly superior to Birmingham,in the midst of an agricultural soil uni¬
versally superior to either. Located
upon the Norfolk and Western railroad,half way bcttt'ci ii Uoiinoke and Bristol,the former of which is situated ujk>iithe eastern border e nd the latter tho
western bolder of the great uplandmineral basin known as Southwest Vir¬ginia. The proposed Virginia and Ken¬
tucky railroad, on v. hieb work will be- t
gin seen, crosses the Norfolk and West-
ern at this point. The Parkersburg,Little Kanawha and Virginia railwayhaB also decided to build the proposedcohm cling link between the illnck Dia¬
mond system and the Cape Fear and
Vadkin Valley via Wythovillo, makingWythevlllo a com pi ting railway centre.
These lines will bring the Oossnn ores
of Carroll, the mountain ores, of [Hand
and tbu liinonite ores of Cripplo Creek
nnd New Liver and the coal Holds Of
Wytho, Bland and tic Flat Top to¬
gether at Wviheville. making* it tho
great iron ami trade centre of Southwest
Virginia.
Now factories and industries are be¬

ing located every week, among which
are two hotels costing $00,000 each,Steel Lange and Stove Factory $125,000,while applications for sites are con¬
stantly coming in. The WythovilloManu lac tu ring ('ompany. organized with
a dozen hands a few months ago. engag¬ing in the building business, has in¬
creased its force to T.'i hands, with
twelve months' work ahead engaged,and will now increase their force to 15(1
hands. Streets are being graded every¬where, rail sidings for factories, while
every movement goes to indicate that
the place will bo the growing industrial
town of I80L The Wythevlllo Develop¬ment Company, the pioneer mover in
the good work, owing 7T.S acres of land,
had its first sale of lots from its choice
property, beginning September 30th,when all the lots offered were soon
taken up. and to meet a growing demand
for purchasers 300 more lots will be of
fered December Cub n-lld "ISf.ti, "lntrin-
sicly considered as valuable perhaps as
that Of any company being offered in
Virginia, yet at prices extremely reason¬able, which it is earnestly hoped will
encourage actual settlers rather than
lot speculation.

STEAMED OYSTERiO.

In addition, we have the finest
Pool and Billiard Parlor

in the State.
Ladies' and Gents' DiningRooms up stairs.

OPEN ALL

Ghas. J.
NIGHT.

Ormsby,
Proprietor.

TRUSTEE'S SALK.

By virtue of a deed of trust executed
to me as trustee by A. '/.. Keiner andW. F. Kakcr, dated 17th day of Novem¬
ber, 1888, and of record in the cleric's
otlice of the Hustings Court, for lloanoko
City, Va., deed book 17 page 140, to se¬
cure to B. W. Sykes and Ellen Sykesthe payment of the sum of $3,333.32, asevidenced by two negotiable notes of
81,000.00 each, due in one and two yearsfrom November 17th. lsss, with inter¬
est. Default, having been made in the
payment of the last of said notes, at.
the request of tho said beneficiary, I
shall sell to the highest bidder, by pilb-lio auction, in front of the courthouse
in Roanokenity, on SATURDAY, JAN¬UARY I«Ith, 1801. at 12 M.. that certain
lot. of land lying in Roanokc, Va..
bounded as follows, to wit:
"Beginning tit a corner to Oeorgo I*.

Tayloo's lot on the north side of Salem
avenue, thence north 17'.»!J feet to an
alley, thence east with said alley 50
reel to the- lot. of P. F. Van Miller,
thence south with Van Miller's lino
I7'.>,'j feet to Salem avenue, thence with
Salem avenue west 50 feet, to (be begin¬
ning, which lot, of land embraces two
lots, each fronting on Salem ayenne
feet, it being the same l«»t convoyed byB. W. and Ellen Sykes to A. Z. Keiner
and W. F. linker, by deed bearing even
date with this deed."
TERMS: Cash enough to pay off said

noto and, intorest, nnd tho costs of exe¬
cuting this trust; tho balance in one and
two years, secured hy a deed of trust.

JOHN E. PENN,
December 5th. 1:

decO-'JtswtojanlO.
!'!). Trustee.

rpRL'STEE'S sali:

By virtue of a deed of trust executed
to mo as trustee by John Sheridan and
wife, dated 17th day of November, 1: ss,and of record in tin-clerk's otlice of the
Hustings Court, for Roanokc city, Va.
Deed book 17. p. 375, to secure to .1. I).
Kirk the payment of the sum of $3,400,
as evidenced by two negotiable notes of
SI.700 each, due in one and two yearsfrom 17 Nov.. lsss. with interest. De¬
fault, having been made m payment of
the last of said notes, at the request of
the said beneficiary, 1 shall sell to, the
highest bidder, by public, auction,

rpRUSTE E'S SAL 13 (»F VA LI IA P» LH1 PROPERTY

By virtue of a deed of trust executed
;o me by II. W. Bettor berg, Juno 10,
800, ana recorded in the Clerk's office

if; he It ustings Court, at Roanokc city,So| .ember 22, 1800, to secure to W. S.
liooch the payment of a certain sum
therein m< ntioned upon the propertythereby conveyed, said Bottenberg be-
ing in default in one of said paymentsand T. L. Handy «*i- Sons, who assumed
the pnymontof tho same, being also in
default and having boon requested byhe beneficiary so to do. I will offer for
sale, in front of the premises, at publicauction, at noon, on SATURDAY, the
27th day of DECEMBER, 1800, tho fol¬
lowing described property: Beginningat a point on the north side of Elm
street (Eighth avenue) 101 feet west of
Henry street, t hence with Elm street
south, 88 degrees west, 4()>j feet to a
point: thence north, '.10 degrees west,
149 feet to an alley: thence north, 88
degrees cast, 401 '. feet to a point; thenco
south, .'to degrees east, IIP feet to tho
beginning. This is an unparalled op-
port unity to secure a nice residence,
pleasantly situated and with all con¬
veniences and improvements. Terms:
Cash sufficient to pay costs of sale and
execution of trust, with amount then

ing payments: Four notes of $300.25
each, due respectively in one, two, threo
and four yeas, from June 10, 1800, with
interest.

'

and about $1,800, duo
monthly payments, at, $10, to HorJ
Building and Loan Association. Hi
anee, if any. to be paid oi terms
nounccd at

Roahoke.

sale
<;.

Va.

front of the court-house in Roanokc, on due.say, 81,200. Assumption of follow-TUESIjAY, DECEMRER 30th, 1890,AT 12 M.. that certain lot. of land lyingin (dee, Va.. bounded and described
as follows; to wit:
"Beginning at a point on the east side

of Si oml or Commerce St., 70.5 feet
south of Campbell street; thenco alongSccOnd sticct south 7degrees-! minutes,
east 10.7 feet to Kirk ave.; thence alongKirk avo., south ss «legreis, cast ill
feet, to a point on an alloy: thence alongsaid alleyV'te.-lh 8 degrees S minute.:,
west 55.2 iVt: thence south 80 degrees
.'s l.ihmto-'jyost 21.H fee: to <¦ irill .' « I'
brick n <'-"fHk ,1;,'::''

n^^M^' u,':'1 s,-'! ,(1 '"' place
:'..>:>

T 13:::.. .'X&lTJ'Äough t »

noto and interest, .fkul the
CCIIting this trust! ti\ b;:l;/ic.> in
and two years, secured 1>\* ,v d.J
trust. ROY B. SMITvil, TJNovember 28th, 1800. \
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